IEEE Internet
Computing magazine plans a May/June 2006 special issue on application-level quality of service for distributed applications. Internet Computing seeks papers on topics that include middleware performance characterization, user-level workload models, quality-of-service issues in serviceoriented architectures, and applicationlevel availability and performance modeling methods.
Articles for Internet Computing should be written for a readership consisting primarily of professional system and software designers and engineers. Complete author instructions are available at www.computer.org/internet/ author.htm.
Submissions are due by 1 October 2005. View the complete call for papers at www.computer.org/portal/pages/ internet/content/edcal.xml.
IEEE Software magazine plans a July/August 2006 special issue on software verification and validation techniques. Software seeks papers on topics that include the automation of software testing, experiences in testing process improvement, testing metrics, and best practices for testing in specific domains.
Software focuses on providing its readers with practical and proven solutions to real-life challenges. C a l l a n d C a l e n d a r This year's conference theme, "Gateway to Discovery," encourages participants to focus on ways that high-performance computing, networking, storage, and analysis can lead to advances in research, education, and commerce.
New at SC 05 is the HPC Analytics initiative, which highlights powerful data analysis applications and visualization tools that can be used to solve complex real-world problems. StorCloud, a collaborative, high-bandwidth, heterogeneous storage project, returns this year. In the StorCloud Challenge, applications that demand fast transfer rates and/or use multiple file systems in unusual ways compete for prizes.
For further information on SC|05, visit the conference Web site at http://sc05.supercomputing.org/. Online registration opens 1 August. C a l l a n d C a l e n d a 
